Want to make a difference in someone’s life and get paid? We can help!

Immediate Job Opportunities
Locations: Mississauga, Oakville, Acton, Georgetown, Milton and Burlington. Paid training provided.

Personal Support Worker
Pay Rate: $18.35 per hour

Community Support Worker
Pay Rate: $16.27 per hour

Requirements:
- Personal Support Worker Certificate (for PSW position only)
- Police Record Check
- Vulnerable Sector Screen

You must care passionately about the independence and wellbeing of seniors and adults with disabilities in their homes.

Registered Early Childhood Educator
Pay Rate: $22.91 per hour, location: Georgetown, ON

Requirements:
- Must have an ECE Degree/Diploma or equivalent and must maintain registered membership with the College of ECEs
- Valid Standard Level “C” CPR/First Aid Certification
- Safe Food Handling an asset

Attend a Virtual Job Fair
Monday, March 8, 2021
10:00 am – 12:00 pm

Only pre-registered candidates will be granted access to the virtual job fair.

Once you complete your registration, please check your email for further instructions and to submit your résumé.

To register:
Click here to register

For more information about this job fair or about our employment services call or email
(905) 459-8855 bramptonemployment@costi.org or
(905) 567-0482 mississaugaemployment@costi.org

costi.org

@COSTI_org